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XVENING THOUGHT*.

scene k of dull, town charai-V r > it 
. without some points ot beauty and 
est. Few, if tuiy, scene*, but Lav- 
lement* of eloquence ;—tew ir.ini'.s.

> fit, in capability and tone.and all t! ■ 
te accompaniments—of expressing the 
e<| thoughts,—of giving the requisite 
o nature. A sentiment seems dis- 
n clot/8 and field and flower.—a *en 
of praise, of pathos, of beauty.— but 
hal embodiment is not present, and 
rit of thought glides away, like the 
,m the grass, or like the unfixed sun 
from U.c silvered tablet, 
sun has set ; the evening ia still and 
-and the houses, rising one above the 
with their dnll-looking windows, and 
roof's,are the chief objects in the field ot 

Dut, in a sjsit of garden ground be- 
nelghtiouring cottage, a balsam tree 

i branch aspiring vertically, and each 
with an «almost bursting bud—ap- 

an emblem and an evidence of the re- 
spring.
tree has not a suitable back-ground, 

lure, or wnlaory sxnesaei. or brighter 
-me diflerent shades ef greyiah brow a, 
rom house tide, and skied and fence, 
rand. But these brandies and bods 
rolemnlv motionless, In the still air,— 
yet living, as if they too bed thought 
■piration, above the scenes of earth, 
i there, thetfee may not quit its place 
ve.—but it seems attracted by the 
r air and stronger light, to upper, pu 
pons.
space above, alto, to which each hud- 
spray points, is a serenely beautiful 
c : an amalgamation of azure and 
with some long fleecy clouds marking 
ncave ;—still, calm, profound,—type 
lily, «-i lie spring buds are of time, 
silence is broken from the belle of a 
not far distant Fitting music for 

me a vl thé hour. It seems to fill, 
t disturbing, the air ;—uf contrast, 
than dissipate, the stillness. The 

less tree.—the serene sky,—the chi- 
ells, are in unison.
it strangely varied scenes do they r< - 
l rerollvet similar impressions, sinii- 
•s of mind, similar scenes, here and 
>yer earth’s surface,—here and there, 
history of life. The company, the <a>- 
-the realities, the hopes, of the pri
se, spectrally, for a moment, to the 
-an I the breast seems to throb again.
1 former emotions. Scenes of hope 
tear,—of solemn quiet mid of deep 
—recollections of the distant and the 
orne, as 1 gaze on the sky, and on the 
bongos, and listen to the tones of the 
: ktls.
I, mysteriously, sympathises with 
How many may be, for a solitary 

!. thus innsing at this peaceful hour, 
lie varied emotions become visible or 
s, !uw graphic or eloquent would 
pear.—What intellectual exhalations 
w i'.sc, iu. the still atmosphere, oidv 
to man in their individual character 
great aggregate lost, except to the 

>f a spiritual world.
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Several churches will soon become vocal , “ d Lim the comforts and ,:,slituii"ii> , i Chris- 1 In order to arcairpli.-h more fully the great ob- 
e-illi praise and pi-a er and appeal :—many L ill civilization. Tins h.'s .«t.unped * characteris- ject* ot'the t'nion and promote the interest* ol 
n.i,ids will soon 1. within the influence of tic f -luu* upon etir pir.t im-iMu:. in this country Methodism in this extensive country, we have ip- 

riant thoughts a:nl feelings. IIow ma- [ m ni the '.e^ii.oitit. ; .mj. in ti.e fulfilment of it. pointed our beloved and honoured brother the 
i.'. u hi allow the passing cares of life to ah- | "*ir Minister* and Miari-onanea h. ve endured un- , Rev. J• hr, Rverson as our Representative to you

| Our e-teetr.ed brother having heretofoie boeu de-
oiled and most efficiently represented ua to you in

r eir days, that they may applytlieir hearts
i > wisdom ?

WKSLEYANA.
V'n-W ihithntfln* we »» IwIreHueeeelert#*! iiiick»,

lieetraiiwe of ihf end dxciHue* of Weeie%■ u
>teih«Hliem—ike ili-iit un ttpyrtqnèf of its l hutch- 
men.here— «i h nrrdwniidl Aeerdoiee, Ar. & r. At.

( From the Toronto Ch. Guardian.)
Wm, of lire CânatliMi to the Etttlish ronfeïtMf.
fv V \ FH EM) F ATH! Hs* AM) HrKTH R F .N :

VV • rotxt grafeî liy acknowledge lhe rerni»!
■ ». .iiiir address, îl.v residing ol winch liai produced 
.’...i: impresniens und lively f-mhtiens in nnr

■ ms. We are greativ fH>co»irv*«.d !>y the delight
:•,i v.d nnimating f.uU whic li x ou have wtated.

-•.rb or dissipate tile sveils of improvement ? I nunihete-l labours, pi .vat. -ns, and sufrrings. Our 
’b.w n-.anv will vield well grounded ncqtlf- success ha* corresponded with the sacrifice* made 

-■■once tei exhortation and advice ? How to it ; aid how much that aucrew ha* been J11.e same c*|iacily, is already known to, and appre-
i m V will wo or.*rom this time, SO numbering I promoted ; > the present Union between the Eng- | ciated by, you aa well aa ourselves ; and to him we

Hah and Canadian Conference* may he conceived I reler you for information on all matters pertaining 
!iy comparing the vast field of our Missionary la- | to It.e work in Upper Canada. We do indeed an- 
hours at flie present time with its former limited 
extent be! -re the Union. Id accordance with your 
affectionate admonitions, we shall devote ourselves 
with earnest diligence !.. the cultivation ol the 
great Missionary field which your benevolent co
operation enables us te occupy, while no exertions 
will he wanting on our | art, throughout both our 
Circuit and Missionary work, to raise i.s l uge 
tu. rts as possible to a-d in its support and exten
sion.

In the ma: nie nan. e and extension of our varied 
work, and in raising the pecuniary resources ne- gallons ol 
cessary for its piomoten , we are deeply ir.dt bted \ world, 
to the indefatigable and able labours of your ho
noured representatives—ti e Rev. Ur. Richey and 

. the Rev. Enoch Wood. Mr. Wood’s ministrations 
ile we are deeply impressed with the hadow... j ^ |il<t pulpit and appeal* on the plattenn, his vrai»

t ici pa te the day when the Wesleyan Churches in 
all the British North American Province* will he 
termed into one great communion—the Preachers 
mutually itinerating from Province to Province te 
occasion may suggest—and the whole work conso
lidated by one muted machinery in connexion with 
the Parent Body in England

We eokeit the continuance of your pmyers, 
counsels, and co-operation ; and we devoutly unite 
wnh you Tn imploring the abundant outpouring ol 
the Holy Spirit upon all the ministers and congre- 

our beloved Church throughout the

-, .; -lient* and comprehensive view* of the unity 
, . i volily ol the Wesleyan. Church, as well as 
;eii tical counsels and advices, conveyed in your
V'dress.

!’,e assured honoured Fathers and Brethren, that 
•ve respond with all our hearts to the views you 
I...I e expressed on the unity of Wesleyan Matho- 
. : :-tit in Canada. Every yeai’a experience deepens
• nr convictions of the importance of that unity, 
.ml develop** more folly the wisdom of the ar
rangement by which the operations *f the English 
.'«id Canadian Conferences have been consolidated 
, to one harmonious and powerful instrumentality 
' • -preset evangelical It util am! holiness throughout 
’ui* improving country. The spirit of that ar-
• alignment has become incorporated with the best 
Clinkings and feelings and h'-pe* of the entire 
Ministry and membership of our Church. Not a 
ci '-ordant note ia heard throughout our aocietie* ;

•r does a spirit of uivharilahleneas or suspicion 
’uid a lodgement in any section ot ouy ministry.— 
1 fur ministère and people are indeed, and io noth 
"l one heait and ol one mind, end intent upon the 
xreet work eonmitied to our trust.

We rejoiee that vos have been favoured with 
:unea of refreshing in your societies and congrega- 
'ions, both at home and abroad; and wr ure Ihank- 
J it I te be able te state, tint we have been Messed 
with similar visitations of Divine mer.y and power 
m many parts of oar work. The agitations of the 
times and the great depression which has pervaded 
all our agricultural, manufacturing and commer-
• ial interests, hive been uniavourabli to the auc-

ess of our labours : yet have they been crowned
with some success in every department. There 
nas been a numerical i crease of several hundred 
ri our societies; t fre his been an increase in our

t.liions ol the widely spagad mission stations and 
care in the management of th«- Missionary Kunds, 
ill* affectionate and spiritual intercourse with our
selves ai.J people, have afforded ample proof tlut 
we were not mistaken in requesting his continu
ance as Superintendent of Missions in Upper Ca
nada. We gratefully acknowledge your kindneas 
,n complying with our request ; and wc are sure 
that his continued labours m this Province, which 
we cordially and snammousjy request, will he 
eminently advantageous to the interests of your 
own Missionary Funds and the work under his 
charge.

Signed by order, and on behgMnks Conference 
of the Wesleyan Mrthodiimjkrrh in Canada, 
at Hamilton, this fourteenth day of Jnse, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

Conrad Vasd'Iiü*, Secretary.

RELIGIOUS SUMMARY.
Chribtianisiso the Jews.—The London 

Society for Promoting Christianity among the Jews 
reported a prosperous and useful condition of its 
affairs. Receipts Ü17,343. At this meeting the 
Rev. Hugh SI swell remarked, • that ia Roms, so 
great was tbs desire t» reed 1 the Scriptures, the 
Jews were purchasing large suvnhers of Bibles and
conveying them to Rome auarticlee of merchant 

It ia a>so with no ordinary feelings of pleasure dixe.
that we re er to the public and private intercourse,, . ------------------------------
the ministration* and labours of our esteemed hro- | Loxdon Mission AKY SOCIETY.—The Low- 
‘her the Reverend Dr. Richey, who has performed , a.* Missionary Society reported its receipts for the 
the duties of Co Delegate during the past year, and | j„,t year at jDi4,508. The young duke of Argyle 
whom you have appointed President for the pre- j |,a« recently distinguished himself in scclesi- 
sent year. Like your Superintendent of Mission. ! polemic*, presided at the fimual meeting.
Dr. Itichey has been in labours more abundant ; j al,a made an opening a peer h whirl, ig spoken of as 
and never, we believe, did his labours exert a 1 -- ■ ...
more commanding and salutary influence ; and ne-

“ eloquent^Eowerful, and comprehensive.” Hr is 
cvrthinly a ykung man of higb promieO, though his 

ver have the varied interests of our beloved . (lstes run tu a very different (.and better) channel
rit_______L L J-------- -!-•«. ». a v* IChurch had a moue vigilant and able. Overseer. 
Ur. Rii-hey has been known a* an eloquent Pleach- 
er and able expounder ot W' aleysn Theology ; 
and in hi* new position of Chief Bishop of our 
Church, he has exhibited talents equally exalted 
for counsel, admonition and government. The 
fervour and power of Ins ministrations. In* discri 
mination. deeieion, impartiality and kindness in

from those ef some of his Ulqpfrisue ancestors.

The I pols uavk Perished.—At the recent 
Anniversary ol the London Mismnnary Society lbs 
Uuke of Argyle, w ho presided on tbe occasion, 
mentioni-<l the following interesting fact 

“ A young chief, who sat on I lie plitform near 
Hi* (iraee, lately arrived in England from Raraton-presiding over osr deliberation*, togettier with our1

experience of bit labour* during the yeir, have *a In viewing the curiosities of this great metro. J 
deeply impressed ua with his admirable qiialilica- ,J* wa* •■'ken to the museum of the London
lions lor his present office ; and we nvsl earnestly Mievionary Soi.irty. There, fur tkrfift tunc, he

• ontingeut Fund collections, and in the suUcrip. ; aml ««-nimouJw request his.appointment a, ollr ’ witnessed one of th.ee .magee wbo-h hi, f.lher. |
| President the second ) ear. We are cunfidei.l ! "‘Tahipped ! So completely had pagan woeship

'ions for the sup;, .r! of mir superannuated Preach
er* ; there has also been an increase ol between 
one and two hundred pounds in our receipts for 
ilie Missionary Society—the agi'.regile receipts for 
the last year being upwaid* of £‘l VoO. Correa-

'that, in acceding to II,i, request, von »,ll cm-ull ; beei'a,mli,hed; literally had their idols been
jibe best interest* of the Wesleyan Mt'.iudul r'l,t mulrt *1"1 l,Ml ,h* ,<jrr:i'
; i;i,urch in Canada ' tonca chief had not even seen one of them, before

, , lie arrived in the inetropoli* ol Christendom."
Wc feel that a great and aaered trust has been

I".luting progrès* I»** lie en made in the depart- | committed to us in respect to Sci iplural Truth it-
me,it of Sabbufh Schools, aid iq the croc ion and j ,r‘L a!i we** a* 1,1 ministering to the spiritual

! wants ol our scattered population aad Imiiaii that the day appointed by the Mayor of Brooklyn
Fast Day in Druiiklyn.—Wo understand

urepletion of a i rr^e nu;.iLer of chapels. We be- 
.eve that .n no former vear have our Munster. Trib«- A * revived1 and sern.-papal ‘ external- lor l isting, in view of the fatal epidemic, was oh- 

themselve* with so much | has elw> developed itself in this country in a served w ith appropriate solemnity. The " city of 
seel ion of the Protestant Church, and, as usual 'hurchi j ” Acre a very quiet aspect. The stores 
w ith scepticism and formalism of every shade, were generally ch-ed, and in the evening there 

i me,, the* a spirit ol unmitig dej hostility t., Met ho- was «ci v.. c in many ot the i hurdles The congre- 
«last:*.. In 311 such cas, a, we und the true remedy 
in our decisive and practical testimony to the 
crrat ilortrmes and principle, which nnr revert I 
f "under wa* the ),mini,,e.l instiijtne'it in reviv m".
Tod which have rhararte-i-e.l n* as a Peopl.- 
throughout I he world - Jus'iucafioii by faith alone, reived It 
ie the atonement ot (.ami, as-iirauce by the m- , 
ward Witness | the lUdy Spirit of personal a • ;

a; d people exert 
unanimity and success m these several branches 
i : vtir work; nm avc we ever witnessed more en- , 
• ouraging tokens of.the LRv.ne blessing.

The extent of the Missionary department of our 
work in Western Canada, in addition to our usual 
circuit work, B ay he conceived Irom the facts, 
that there are 11 initio» Kisaum Stations, supplied 
n> IT Missionaries, nided by I'2 Interpreters, and 
C"'tiji nitig IE U iv 8ci..kv1s and 1 _ Te.iehers, TU 
«.ative Local Preachers, 1.081 Church Memle s.

"a,ion* were laru'e ’ll
>

Yotw; Minisrt Ks. - Twenty - live young
men, Hu inhars of the Union Tycnlocical Seminary 
if New-York at it anmversirV hfdd rrrenllv, re- 

ertilient'* of q(%l+fi'uihonH.tu pre.ieh 
the (iosj.el. Or e > I the nutniicr is aTrca'dv mi the 
M-rci as * ms-innary ,vf the American Board tnrand 2,1V2 attendant* upon public Worship. In the

Domettic Missions, or Missions tu the Emigrants j rel,$a"rz w,,h '•0<|. »»‘»e sunctiticatmn by the , »nd a ..uinl.or of ot!u r* re e,peeled *<»,•,
Blood ot his only begotten Son, a id the spiritual , *'i tie employed in Hie West or in foreign Linda.rnd New Settleini nls, there are 37 Circuits, 4,i 

Missionaries, 87 Local Preachers, Wj Preaching- 
places, fv.t-IS Church Members,fc Sahh ilh Schools. 
.vy.N Scholars, 301 Teachen, and i.l.fLV Hear-

It is thus our care and endeivi/ir, to the utmost 
• f our power, to supply the new and leeble sct'le- 
inents with the ministrations of religion, and 11 

provide every newly-arrived emigrant with its 
unsolatione , to cause the accents of religion *o 
ningle with the firet echoes of the woodman's axe; 

v> assuage the sorrows and alleviate the privation* 
"I the new eettler with sanctuary privileges and 
sympathies, to illumine the rsyleas wigwam id 
•kr itidiao with the Light ef Life ,.d . i.' ue

internal call tu the work uf the t'hri-tian Minis
try. On the platform of these great doctrines we vd t • spend tin.- t; ire months' v.u afion

leur* ol the At ieri( an Tract Society

A l'U pc tiinnher uf tbe under graduais* ai e expect
col pur-

unwaveringly stand, their truth and importance 
we are resolved uncompromisingly to maintain, .
and with their spirit we fervently desire to be more tIneiui.n.— 1 In- cnmni'inicafioi * from flie Rev 
fully baptized, \«r Ri.neita nrr <l>,wn tu the rinse ol February

From past and present ml,r..lions, wr ari'ici- They are all dated ti, u Oregon City, and liirnisli 
! ate a year ol revival and prosperity. We go pleasing iiilor'n..t.im tu the friends of that inlnesl 
lurth iri faith, and with the single purpose of laying mg hell I iru-unnarv labour. Mr Kobe, t* apeak* 
,side all worldly cares and atu 'ies, alt uncharita- î of t!,e I.rge i ii-nhei of p«;r«uns that have left Ore 
►denes* and suspicion, of honouring each other’s gun for California, many of win id hale left fa mi I 
character, and ol knowing nothing among our j tea behi.sl who require the attention ol the mein 
congregations and peupla but Jesus Christ and him hers ol the mission lari ilv The members of the 
rruriPnl mioviun ’.'-erv ' ncying p ■■ J he ,!f ,

lsTn.i.n;«fic' in a Fish.—At a recent meeting 
of the Liverpool Philoenphical ‘■Society, Dortr* 
Warwick related au extraordinary instance of in
telligence in a fish. When he resided at Durham, 
the *eat of the Earl cf Stamford and Warrington, 
he was walking one eveaing in the perk, an* 
came to a pond where fish intended 1er the table 
were tempor illy kept. He took particular uotiee 
of a fine pike, of about six pounds weight, when it 
observed him, darted hastily away. In aodoing it 
•truck ita head agarwt a Senterkw* in • pent (ef 
which there were several ia the peed, placed 
'here to prevent peeching) and, ae it afterward* 
appeared most horrible It rushed tn the bottai, 
and boring its head into the mud, whirled itself 
round with such velocity that it wus alasset Inst te 
Ibeehrht toe s short interval: ft fheA ptunited about 
the pond, and at length threw itself Completely out 
of the water on the bank He went and examined 
it, and found that a very small portion of the brain 
was protruding from the fracture in the ekulli 
He carefully replaced this, and with a email sit- 
eer toothpick, rawed the intended portion of thé 
skull. The fish remained still fee • abort time 
and lie then put it again into the pond. It appear
ed at first a good deal relieved ; hot in a law mb* 
mites it again plunged and darted about, until it 
threw itself out of the water • second timet * 
second time Dr# Warwick did what he roeld te re
lieve it, and again put it into the water. It conti
nued for several times to throw itself out ef tbe 
pond, and with the aeeietanee of tbe keep «a, tbe 
doc ter at length made a kind of piltew tor tbe Bek* 
which was then left to its fate. Unoa mehieg hie 
appearance at the peed on tbe following morning, 
the pike came towards bier to the edge -ef tbe wef 
ter, and actually laid its heed upon hie feet. Tke 
doctor thought this meet extmardieery | but be 
examined the 6eh‘e *wll end fmod it going so all 
right. He ihen walked heckwarde end Ibrwhrdn 
along the edge ef tbe peed toe eeeae time, end Ike 
tldi contineed to ewiea up end down, turning 
whenever he turned ; 'but being blind eu Ike 
wounded side of ita akuM, It always ep peered egr» 
ta'ed when it had tkot wide towards tke bank, so
il could not then see iti bene fact ee. On Ike next 
day be took «urne ynung friends dewn to see ttto 
fish, which came to him as usual ; and at ledgfh 
h* actually taught tke p*e to tarn» to kirn ed lie > 
whistle, sod teed out of his bund*. Wttb ghg 
persona it coo tinned ae shy ae ieh mally ME, s 
The-doctor thought this a meet reeirbahte k- 
stancs of gratitude in a JUh fcr e beneBt reseffei* 
and as it always c-ime-ut bte whistle, it proved flee 
what he had previously, with other natureM»H, 
disbelieved—the! Asbea are eeiteibl* te aoun t - 
Ukamberi’ Aeumol.

CirANsa or Ala —An occasional change ef sit» 
may be said to be almost necessary to the perfect 
well-being of every man. The workman most 
leave hi* wqrluhup, tbe student hie library, surf. 
the lawyer his office, or sooner or later hie health 
will pay the penally ; aipl line, no matter bow 
great hri temperance in eating and dnekii^—Ho 
matter how vigorously and regularly he use# he. 
limbo—no matter how open and dry, and fees 
from sources uf impurity may be the air ef Ike, 
pl ire in which he ia employed. In tbe slightest, 
rase* of impaired health, the sleeping in the au- 
liurU» of the V-vro in which the life is chixiy 
•pant, or even spending a lew hours of detached 
days in some accesail.le rural districts, at a frw 
miles distance from the dwelling, mav «ulhca to 
reaiure the heilthy balani ( uf the budily funclioae, 
nnd inaintai i the buddy machine in a fit Hate for 
its duties ; or in case» of «umewliat mere uigency, 
ur "I somewhat more aggravated ehaiaet*r,a Biota 
dteided chaags of air. lor even a few 'lays, once Sr 
I w it e a year, may eu dire to aupisl or restore the 
due eeonurnv ot live gystsm.—Heùerteon en Ike# 
and ftrgtmirt

Comfi.ainino I i-sver complairsd o' tny 
rrinditiuii,'' ways the Persian poet Saadi, “ uut 
..ure, when uiy feet were bare, and I i,->d ro nu. 
uey to buy shoe, hut I met a in.ii without fr-t, 
and became contented with my lot."

Goon Nat ua e. — U ood naluie m the vary a.r vie" 
good mmd, lie sign of a large and gem n..a »oul, 
and the peculiar .-oil in which virtu* prospvis

BtNSvOLSxrs.--There cannot he a mere glo jj* 
object in crrCion than a human being, replete 
with benevolence, medi'eting an what marn er he 
i.Vigiit rend'r iirfiu-.": m< I ft eptuhle u, m* Vr". 
ur,by doing T|n,-t vuu.l u U» aulupi - -.hn-

t
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